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1. Unclench your jaw
2. Soften your forehead
3. Relax your shoulders
4. Breathe



★

★

★
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★ Being fully present - in the present moment
★ Paying attention without judgement
★ Noticing thoughts and allowing feelings to exist
★ Bringing awareness

      For fast acting relief, try slowing down - Lily Tomlin



Present

Awareness Acceptance







★ Getting rid of thoughts or escaping them
★ Just positive thinking or relaxing
★ Just about paying attention
★ About changing who you are
★ Just meditation



★ Build the essential skills on how to self regulate emotions
★ Manage their behaviour and increase self-awareness
★ Pay more attention in class - improved focus and attention
★ Practice compassion, kindness and empathy
★ Learn how to cope with anxiety and stress

Kira Willey
Bite-Sized Mindfulness: An easy Way for Kids yo b Happy and Health

https://www.ted.com/talks/kira_willey_bite_sized_mindfulness_an_easy_way_for_kids_to_be_happy_and_healthy




https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-FKe4vQ4dME


★

★

★







Fortune Telling “I know I  will fail”

Overgeneralization “I always make mistakes”

Mind reading “Everyone hates me”
“People are laughing at me”

Filtering Focus on the negative not 
the positive

Overestimating of Danger “I am going to die”

Catastrophizing “I’ll freak out and nobody will 
help”

http://anxietycanada.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/ABC_4118_Thinking_Traps_2.pdf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0QXmmP4psbA
http://anxietycanada.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/ABC_4118_Thinking_Traps_2.pdf


★ Help students understand their own feelings and emotions
★ Self awareness
★ Self-regulation
★ How to manage emotions
★ Practice social skills and empathy

















Star Breathing

Hot Chocolate

Take 5!
Smell a 
Flower

Bee Breath



⊳ Deep breaths
⊳ Bubbles
⊳ Pinwheel
⊳ Sound - bell
⊳ Patience Game - live in 

the moment, experience 
the moment right now 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUIGKhG_Vq8&t=69s


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wdbbtgf05Ek




https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3F1JLzBdlKs






Force 4 film crew taking a 
mindful break!





Take 10 minutes out of 
your day



⊳

⊳

⊳

⊳

⊳

⊳

⊳

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihwcw_ofuME






1. Sense the shift 
2. Stop or Pause!
3. See your best self
4. Strategize and Act 

- Marc Brackett





⊳ Light jars
⊳ Kinetic sand
⊳ Squishies
⊳ Tangle Toys
⊳ Coloring Mandalas
⊳ Drawing/painting
⊳ Small soft toys
⊳ Small bean bags
⊳ Bean filled pillows
⊳ Stress Balls

Sensory Bins
Pieces of furry fabric
Wikki Stix
Mindful Magic jars
Pinwheel for breathing
Lego
Play D’Oh
Music
Pet Therapy









● 5-10 min walk around outside ● Pay attention to what you:
See, hear, smell, feel, taste



SHOW PICTURES IN MY ROOM

You don’t need a forest.
Just go outside.

Be outside and reconnect with nature.





Take five minutes to think of something that you feel grateful for today.



➢ A person in your life you appreciate
➢ A skill or ability you have
➢ An item that you love
➢ Something that makes you laugh
➢ A hobby you are grateful to be able 

to do
➢ Something you love to eat
➢ What was the BEST part of your 

day?



★ Explain why you are 
grateful for the word 
chosen

★ Use Skittles, colored  
rods or anything!





REPEAT AFTER ME!
★ Today is a new day!
★ I can start fresh!
★ I am smart!
★ I am loved!
★ I am Awesome!

Daily Affirmation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qR3rK0kZFkg




⊳ Circle time
⊳ Class norms
⊳ Give a compliment, take 

a compliment
⊳ Buddy up!
⊳ Group discussion
⊳ Thumbs up or down
⊳ One word check-in

⊳ Classroom mailbox
⊳ Popcorn with a ball
⊳ Morning messages
⊳ Morning mantras
⊳ Lunch dates
⊳ Smile and say hi

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_PoAg28TsQ






You can tell students to 
switch their senses up to a 

superhero level!
Just like Spiderman...





⊳

⊳

⊳

⊳

⊳

⊳ PRACTICE, PRACTICE, PRACTICE
⊳

⊳



PACE:

Position
Become Aware
Check in
Embrace

STOP:
Stop
Take a Breath
Observe
Proceed

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GgBVIZAEQqU




❖ Breethe
❖ Headspace
❖ Calm
❖ Stop, Breathe & Think
❖ Insight Timer
❖ RespiRelax+
❖ Moshi
❖ Down Dog



❖ Cosmic Kids Yoga - YouTube
❖ Gozenonline - YouTube
❖ https://smh-assist.ca/
❖ https://ripplekindness.org/
❖ http://www.actionforhappiness.org/
❖ www.yourcalmspot.com
❖ Mindful
❖ McGill Meditation
❖ Centre of Excellence for Mental Health

https://smh-assist.ca/
https://ripplekindness.org/
http://www.actionforhappiness.org/
http://www.yourcalmspot.com
https://www.mindful.org/
https://www.mcgill.ca/wellness-hub/self-help/anxiety/meditation-audio
https://cemh.lbpsb.qc.ca/


⊳

⊳

⊳

⊳

https://fit.sanfordhealth.org/blog/20-amazing-activities-for-kids-with-mindful-moments-cards
https://fit.sanfordhealth.org/resources/animal-breathing-techniques-video?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=88253199&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_x1HuMbw6xCyzVFaZjc7woq1i_HoXXFyPUn7rIaZHOb_1hb_y7GDqcXC1msmqClBZhJt5xmA6AkdeoqoP17xZZFgoUmQ&_hsmi=88253199
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/progressive-muscle-relaxation-script.pdf
https://www.greenchildmagazine.com/free-meditation-guided-relaxation-scripts-kids/
https://www.greenchildmagazine.com/free-meditation-guided-relaxation-scripts-kids/
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F0SWMICwtm0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QTsUEOUaWpY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cFCiUlFKuO4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mqqxi8mt4t0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D9OOXCu5XMg


1. Remember everything you are doing is fine
-Everyone doing the best they can

2. Short practices are good - even just one mindful breath
3. Try and bring some movement into your mindful practices

https://www.shamashalidina.com/blog/practicing-teaching-tips-pandemic

https://www.shamashalidina.com/blog/practicing-teaching-tips-pandemic


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n3pdoe1hfuE


https://cemh.lbpsb.qc.ca/
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/calendars




mailto:kgreb@lbpsb.qc.ca
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http://www.slidescarnival.com/?utm_source=template
http://unsplash.com/&utm_source=slidescarnival

